
13010'AT EICOVROON TRUK& •

TIIIt.4IDELPIiIA AND ItEADll'i RAILROAD.
(IN and atter SENDAI', June 44.11, 1852, and on es-
t./kV fallowing Banday, until further notice. an

Express Esenrsion Passenger Train slit:Heave Pliita-
denahlaat 71, A. bl.,aird return from Pottsville at 4
P..41., same day, stoppingat all Way Bouts on thc:
Line and at the following stations at the hours stated

Vt' vaitts• g ) DOWN Tii•lS.

atfon! ITime i Stations
A.M.

Leaves .31.1 • Leaves fottsville 1,1,0
Passes Ptornixvillo 11+.31 ,Passes isit.eartion 4.67

PortFlowii .• $. Raven f 4.16
" llradin! i 9.7.1 " Reading 5.21

Haven ittl;.43 Pottstown 600
•• 111 'pheenixtrille 6.20

Arrives ArPtali.viltri II DO 'Arrives at Phila.Pa., ;.30
- -- -

. - - FARES.
For the pain/ trip, noand down, in No. lean!:

rr.,nl Phitad,lploa toPhamilville and back.farne
113y,.. 6I1 40

...... .. ..75Mil.•

.
" ollst. ~,,

" . •• .2 5n••

~.• - •' S. Haven. Mt. Carbon & roltrville, iOO
rbettling In l'otb ,s Me and bai.l, tothle day, ISO

rip 1..;. ,, imernre tamed weds theee trains. All
T1r5..1.. fort be ruirba.ed bethre enielin7 the ears.

May V, 1;-.',..'. _ ..•, • t.2-1(

PASSLNGgR TRAINS

56:17-
lArrirr. or THE P111.1.111:LFIIIA READING

/iZA Mao %11,- : 4 UM R ARRANGI:3IC%T.
Frw rfokolilphia to Pott,vit:.% On and alit.] May
17„ 1,!'.5 ".1% 0;,,, nrl 1.0 ,go jris'enper Train% daily
(-zond,ip, l'irwAvd,) bettterti Itr.sdirsg.
and rill•.

711nr:NING LINO
TIP- Ex pre, 71ait:31,1.5 Philadelphia daily except

sur,daNe. Pt 71 t- o.l. luck, A. M. The 1,V.1y Ttnio Iravr4,
PoliAy! Ile daily. elerpled at 7i Wrlo,-1,..A.,M.

=RIB
The Say Train 'saves l'hiladvlphia dailv. usrept

Sundays. at at o'clock, I'. 14. 'The- Lure's Train
!wave,. rottNvitie 413 ily, esserit Sundays, at .3;iii'clork,
P. M. noun,: or PASSING PEAMING

For PltilatCl;•hil at 9 o'clack.lo rninntes. A.-M., and
4 n•r4irk 51 Illifililt.M. P. M. FOT Pottsville at 9 (Vrloek
31 in Imot, A. M. and 6 wrioek P. M.

14011 Trainsf.tr‘jall the litations along the line.
FARES

lit class tars 14 datercirri
*1 75 *1 45Fo.3ll;ni. 1n Pilitntlititbla

.I.;
£l,lll,l'a In Pott„v One,

1 05
2 75

li..Rot in Pottsville, coiner ofUnion and Ita ilroad
rear of American Clouse. Passengers cannot

flier the cars unless provided with a ticket.
-

Flity•pounda ofbaggage wilt he allowed to each pas-
F.,;:er Jo the.. lines, and pai4engers are eipreAftly
prottibitod Crum taking anything a. baggage but their

wear ink lioparl, which will be at thwrisk ofits
By onler of the Hoard of Managers.

B..BRAUFt inD, Secretary.
23-tftune.•,, 15,51.

{{_Time
f P. Id.

LITTLE SCEVELEELL RAILROAD.

antr„,-
O.VTIIE litlyilit.:;:delnlLI VIc .RotaLtc ho':gazrjrott

I N AND AFTER TUPSDAV, APPAL I, 13.'4, the
l'a.lenzer Train will have Tamaqua daily .(iiiindayexeeroed.) at t o'rinck A. M. and 11 o'clock I'. IR,
and connect lilt the Morning and Afternoon Trains
Iran Prineville, oil the Readirießailroid.

Returning, it kayo Pori Clinton. on the arrival
of tile Morning Tiainfrorn Philadelphia ontbr Rend
in Railroad. PARE.

To Philadelphia, -

,r Port Clinton.
JOIIN ANf£R?OS Cilneral Anent

Tainaqua,April 19, 1!151 15-If

$3 on

eiv.".l.ti.llk'fri*li4 2'S NO

LI °want), cum & CO.'S E.X PIIESS 11.
IA We are prepared to receive and ru, ward lially per

Pa,c4l::er Train, (our iliipre.444 Car be g"- 411na4,4
4:: ch:irre of ,‘Pori,Jl meesenr.ers) Inercbandize of all

riptioos.NickageN,blindlr,,q,ciedrank itotrg,&r,
m-4:1; 14oritchlar attention paid to collect :tic
14:4144 and Account..... Paqageß and Coo:14 dent erect
Early to all intermediate ptacem between Philadelphia'

TottaVille. Offices— Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, Suitt!' Third Street. Philadelphia; N0.6 Wallstreei,, New York So. S 'owl Street, Bolton.

IroWARD,,BARI. & Co.Aprills„ I5.:1. 144 If

LIM.GUTS Sc. TOLLS ON COAL
r

_

U I't ICE OF VI I: & DING It• !Lana (7 0.
ph/dear/sic Sept. 2, Ibsl.

On and after the fdlt instant, the Rates of FREIGIITIS
TOLI.B on 'Coal, transported by this Company;
be as follows, until further notice

FROM

• g
ea

Tip lanond,
'eolade

:alined Plane

70 65 1% 45-
70 I 65 !• 45
70 f 5 ;' 45
70 f. 5 . 45
70 ' 65 i 45
70 65 45
70 h 5 , 1 45
55 50 1 35

Mretown,
G.•rrnanlnwn'R R.,

of Sehuylkill,
Nlltuyunk.
..prittZ Mill,

& Ply-
th R. it.. 3;

ts'
150 1951 I JO

45 ;0 25
40 15 215

:15 I :,20
25 no

15 1 05
' 20 15 •' 05

2(1 15 1 •115
21)
111 05 • 110
IHI ]r ' 95

r,,rt ?"....nnray,
aNey Forge,
,n,litzvill,, ~

•s rom, t; ~„,,,,

n...vi11 ,.

\'‘..
.:n'n'Rradinz &

1 on S;
1 09 n, ; 95
I ni)
1 10 i

er ul Lite. Board-ut Nlais:Auvis.
I:{l.A

to-tf1111E1

SOEIIITLWILL NAVIGATION.

Etit, Etaro:6-r•=4.
)1; NAT IGATI,,N; CO IIrA Pi V, 1

Sekt. r. 11,42. j
k11) cPTCR the SfUh ebarre tot the

uf l'aN.,tffur Tt,ll nu A taihntrile Coal, carried
the sl fll N A VIO Will 1,1-• a, fotte,e,.

rh.r y. • 11.1 M

EMM

7.: • 111
(lg. ' rfA rIM. 1 114.

Hi'ad•Anhta, 7O , I 9 67 ' 60
'!..2.c,11,1k. 70 - 69 . 67 1 60
~C•Ma11,55 i 51 ' 5.1. 1 i 45
:Nh,h4;i4cen. . 55 ! 54 • ke i 45

.' ,Tr.mit-li Dm, - ' 55' 51 451 i 45
n.pt rt : 55 5,0 :- tt !45

\,,N.6nvn, " 55 i 51 -! 52 : 45
firrawdv, . 52 i LP ; 49 • 43
y 1'.,r0. L2 i 511 . 49 ; 43
t"•,, 11 1111.' 52 1 50. 49 ; 43
roviderde, 50 • 44 ; 47 ; 41
titville, 44 ; 4 -4 45 ; 40
t•.= 1 aid, Cr . 41 ; 45 1' 40
to -0 1A1';.:. ' 4.1 -,: 47; ; 45 ' 40;
lintari. , 40 1 -4.5 1 43 ; 39
.boriwgll, ' 40 I .45 43 i 39

13 . d'''S 10 1 30
43; i I!! -19 : 311,
43 1 411" 40 . 30
40 ; 39 37 , 33
35 • 5. -1 33 'MIZI

rharge i• ill be per ton of TM Ito= ,lesr= five per
Ik for wamtr, aP uPtanl..and no chugo
an twenty -11v: ante per ton 0 in Ire made for

d. r of tbs Manager..
F. FRALty, pvutidrnt

37-trMEM
mlitylwrmm7;,m

Of
EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MEILIIIANDISE%
to c0mm..... Ntiort. I.

lIATES OF FIZLIGOT PER 100
. 7.7

;
• . »3z 7,7

TRAN.IN,ItTED

: i:.,3.—RittttnionusCoal„lltici. ,l
Iron tole, Limestone. Pig-Iran. rla. rum.

Cif.,.—Filoorns, Burr 81t.r1.0,
ern t, I:rind.tones, Guano, Laths, t '

Railroad Iron. !teary, Roan, }-109 tig• 51 ells
, silts , StnnOen, T.;r, Torpen- I
,Tonbc r ;old Lumber. J

C:a.:.; —Ale. Beer and Porter.
•-•• Pot and Pearl. Dark, Dailey,

I• and Horns, rtarel. s. CattOnt
Liquara, Grain. I

• l',linr., ,,rtmztl; Dar nr
.. ,,Ared Iron, WHOA* Pitons. Flat '

Railroad Iton. Lead and Shot,'
Potatoes,, Nails Lnd Spikra;Pros,, tour, Surer, Saltpetre & ;

''l4ll,4lArtel,'tCiao•—Apples. Bran. B..trt.rl
....r .,Tair.,,Earthpn-svareEggol,l'T.4:(exceptthiirestated)benip

& entirty.
.•. Lather, Lire Stork. Mannfac- } 17etc 9 era

~flr, n,a, 'Machinery; Oil.OY O-Paints. Raw Hide*, Rapt. Rl+.

Iron, steeds, Steel, Sweet I
& Wire-

Czz,v—ltooks nod Stationtry,l
'"Pd sho,..Eamphinn & Spirit
(inns, tans% and Que,nso are,

;",• I onf..monerv. Dry G00d.;., 7.2 ft!. liits
Meat aid-Frutt.n LN,n4s. flops: nf

Wined and AVonL

STEAM CAR FACTORY.

MERGE!

ft.wp_
I, hes Icave to inform the public tbat
to their former siT.Am chraw;

and FUUNDIW, they hare recently put upMarlittlery and-Sbops for the manufacture oftL eAR:4. TRI;t:Kel and whet:Rail !load Cars, by
!,,,a-pr, Which nuablex them to r=ecite all that

only much twtter, but with greater:•3,‘ h iind at the. vary lowest prices. !laving thus
eitenvis e preparations, and

requirin: %rota thiv kind, will find it tosdrantazt in give them a call.
VDER. & MILNEA

, . 43-tf

17.41G5! BANNERS! FLAGS!
„ ArrENTIoN, !

`tlPol7,of Hl.Air:S and BANNER orey-
MI&of BIINTINti. COT-

. E:e , nr nottorx, and Staff.,
~

for nil?aril.'for tip- approaching Cano-n
rtrt4 NIEETINGg. cirtng; it()C,'„lF.:Tleta andAt.,Enn ean be eupplied With any qrrantity, at low

fit NTING and 811. E: Paley the, pieee orT., at. WM. G. MINTZER'r3Fringe, Cnrd and Tat..el &oft.
L 31ti 0.83 North 3d St., Phttadelphl3,1852:,

, • 1463131
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WYOMING SI2llllNaltY, i •

KINGSTON. LVZERNE COUNTY, PA. '
'pills Institution has one ofthe most desirable In-

cations In :Cathryn Pennsylvania Kingston is
a quiet, pleasant and salubrious village. one mile
Wert of Wilkesbarre, and accessible by daily stages
from all parts of the country. The school has now
been in nper anon ,evrn years, during which its pa-
tronage has been. liberal and fronsiantly increasing.

Through the,tounificente of Win. Swriland. Esq.
an ad.titional Seminary building, an by .50 fret. and
tbire unties high. has Just been completedoind by
the liberality of lion. Zibi lieunett; the School Li
how furnished with a vahiableand •stensive library.
entirely new. The Chemical, Philosor.hkal and As-
talon:mai Apparatus of the. Instituti4n is ,regatda,

by ail who have knowledge of li. as or a high order,
and ample. InT full espernurnis in Nalltral. Silence.

The Itoard of Instruction for the ensuing Year is
as follows: ,

• WS,. REUBEN NELSON,A,„n Trine ipal and PM-
fen&Of of Mental and Moral Srfence. 1 •

Rev-YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M., Professer ht An-
cient Languages. •

MVEIZS, A. 11., Professor of MaShematles
and Natural Science-
,.Rev. JOIIN A. nramet.T.prorrssor or Lerman,

and Assistant in Ancient I-angnasei.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Io,IiOLESILE and RETAIL, ai the Philadelphiat`1 Watch and Jewelry Store; No, 95 North =

•
SECONV street, cornet of taIIARILY Phila- I
deiphia. 1 '

Gold Lever i'Vatrhes, full Jewelledf IS Ca-' • • l
rat CaseJ, • Oi:,v 0 I
Silver do full .Isvel„ $l2 1 Gold Snelaeles, 7 (19
Silver Lepine, do It/ 1 Fine silver do ! 150:

do • do do 9I Gold lltaci.leta, 3 00j
Superior Quartiers, '7 1 1..-idiev'GliklPentils,l 00
Imitation do. 5 I Silver Te.ispoons,sek,s 00
Gold Pens, with Fenril and Silver Holder, 1110
Gold Finger Itings.:lll. to $0 Cents: %Tamil Glasses,
plain. 121errata; Fatent, !NI: Paii...11..25 ; other arti-
cles In proportion. All pools laarrantril lo he whai
they ate sold lot. ,'.e STA I'FFER,k! HOLLEY,

e Suet eFsors to We'll:lra&
On hand. some Cold and Silver Levers ana Lepineq,

still lower than the above prices. -

- •
Aug. 21.1j052 - ' 35-1 y

PRILADELPRIA LIFE INSURANCE
C.:QMP.4 P TM. $lOO,OOO.

A VALUABLE TAVERN ,STAND
uuderitigned nT•rl for sale the well-Lnow•n

1 Tavern Sland Gaitedthe Elnegrore Hotel, situate
in the Borough of l'inegrove. in Tulpehoeheu Street,
Containing to front, upon said lirtel,fitrtyfeet-and In
depth,sixty feet.
It is large and entrunodions, and hell ralculated for

a Public House, having- heen built ex. • . •
•presrly for that use.—Upnn the first floor

there to a large liar Room, Sitting Room. mu • •
Parlor. Dining Rahn, and Kitchen ; 'and

upon the second floor twenty comfortableChambers. Thete!is a large yard well ••••.,

Poctri),
el!LAHTI:It PERPETUAL...Hair* lo .wer than any
A./ Pennsylvania Company. Thai Company has ado'.

• trd the Cash system. entirely. and minced the rote/
to the I owert point compatible with safety to. the In
su red and a sound Institution.

oiliee, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT NIL
Amu Mice. F. WHITNEY, Pottsville.

May W. I.

THE S:carcri MOTHER'S BUSSING

"Gie me thy blessing, milker,
For I must now away,

To meet my bonny Agnes. thither,
' Upon her bridal day.
I've loved berlaig and

And time my love halt known:
Then lay thy hand upon me, nuttier,

And bless thy kneefinz. son "

'• Ali! Willie, how my heart o',..rtlows,
'When thus I hear slice speak -

illy tears are gli-leneng on thy hair,
And drokiner, on thy check.

And oh! how memoir ealls np now
The days aurdlaiaz

When I a Winsome critic first eal!'d
Thy sainted father mane.
Ye look sae like him, Wilke, dear,
Ye look Sat: like him now

Ye Lae the same dart:. tender e'en.—
The same broad, noble'' Lwow. •

'And sic a smile wa'S can lie= face,
When lie that mOuing came

To bring awa', as 'ye matin do,
A' lassie to his lianic.

calculated forx.Droyers and Wagoners. together w ilt
one of the hest Stables in the Stale.rapable of hold-
itr fifty head of hOntes, who wish to poi-.
cliase'land with the propr4ty. ran• be accrintitiodated
with fifty acres to±a good state nr ['lair:talon. In
abort, It offers great inducements to persons whit de-
sire keeping a Politic Douse. It is located near thi
Unlnii4Canal,and Will be. when the. Dauphin and Sus
ooeliantia Itailroadi Is finished. one of the very beet
locatfoos for an Init. In the County of Schuylkill.—
rt tonna who wishro purchase will roofer a favor by
railing upon the Subscriber on or before the Ist of
November neat. '

The subscriber also offers for vale fifteen hundredfeet of land, located pear the sporwhere the Dauphin
and Susquehanna Sailroad troPPeill the Yrtion Canal.
It would be a desirablelocatton for a .Waiehnitse qtr

Coil Yard. The above will be sold cheap for cash.
or upon such ere& as will hest suit-purehavers.

rEnat FILBERT:Pihegrove, Oct. 9;1852. 111-3 t •

11. De LAPLACE, Protector or French and Spanish
Language,.

JAMES W. WESTLAKC, Arsi.lant in Mathemat-
ics and Teacher of Vocal NinAie.

ROBERT ILTUBB& M. I)., ProfessorarAnatorny
and l'hysiolnv:

Miss EMILY CARPENTER.. Precentrers;
MN JANE 3,14 ELSON, Teacher of Drawlng and

Painting.
les ELLEN C. RORIE, Teacher of Music.

" Puir child, her heart is beating now
As it neer heat Is•tilie;

Puir child, I ken her hazel e'en
tears arc mania' o'er.

She loves thee, Willie,but she leek
rTo win's• a solemn tliina—

I wee! remember how I telt.
When looking on the ring.

The. Public will perrelye that the institution is nu-
tlet the supeivislon and instruction of a very full
Boatel of Teachers, and the patrons ate assured that
nu Flies will be 'spared to promote the most thorough
nnproveinent ofall theyupils. '•

. The necessary expenses at this histitution are
moderate. Board is 91 30 per week ; Washing, 371
per dozen; and Fuel, 92 50 Per year.

tt I weal remember, too, the 'hoer .
When wi• a heavy saarh.

I imn'tl, a wile sae your, and ;aal,
To led morn n• 1:ood•kays; •

The tears Were g11,1i114 know,
For I loved Landred,weel,

TERMS OF TUITION. _

. Term of !Term of) Term of
• 12 weeks 117weeko l3 weeks

Corn. Eng. trenches, 33 31 $4 74 $3 e 2
Higher do do 446 632 181
Ancient & Modern Lan-

guagen, 6 14 8 70 6 66
Drawing,&Painting.eitra, 2 h 0 - 3 95 3.02
Music, with use of the Pi-

ancixestra, -11 17 -15 52 12 10 .-

Hoorn rent in Seminary,
(male i.turlents,) 112 1 58 1 21

Cheinirai and Pliiinnophi-
:al Lectures, 56 - 78 60

Embroidery, Extra, 2 21 3 13 2'40
The whole expense ror floard,Wailhing.Firel,Lights,

and Tuition in the liinhen English branches, Inc one
year, will Hot exceed $lOO. -,

cm.llN Dun F(1I( 1852-53.
The Academic year in divided into three lerrilg.

And though my Ma wa.t by my'side,
eotiNl fia' !telly but feel.

'But then Iniw kind he look my hand
And gently whi•per'n 'Conte!

The same soft star shines o'er my cot
That shines above illy home.'

And, Willie, often ',jure he', dead,
I've wate;lted that distant star.

And thon;:ht I saw has gentle lace
t"inite in it from altar.

" We hived ilk Mier weel,
We hived ilk ither lane:

Alt, me! how happy was the heart—-
• Tleat trihed the even •ang`

We hived ilk ither, Willie, right,
And may t;od grant it, so,

That ve maim love 41. we twa hived,
In days bang, fang ago.
Oh! fondly cherish her, Willie,
She is sae young and Mir;

She has not known a single cloud,
Or felt a single rare.

Then if a (mild worlds, storm should
Thy way to overcast,

(qt! ever stand (thou art a matt)
Between her and the blast.

"When first I knew a mitlwr's-Prid.
'Twits when I gazed on thee,

And when my niter flowers died,
Thy smile was left to me

And I can scarce believe it true;

So late thy life began,
The playful'bairn I bundled then,

Stands In; me now a man!

15t T,•nn routotenres Aug. 19; 1952, colillialles .12
perks—Varati❑n of one week.

24 Term corninencp,4 ?gni, . 17, 1651,,colititiure 17
sceelu.—Vacatinis Imo weeko.

Terin cnninwnfes Match 30, I 553, coptinues 13
wee►.—Vacation

The eir4lipline of the Institution rombinre mildness
With firmness, inculcating sound moral and religion*
principles, persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect 41eportinent.

Students are received at any time, though it is
very important that they should eine, at!the coat-
mencernent of the term. Catalogues of the-Semina-
ry, and any Information relative to it. can be ob-
tained by addressing the itinetpal or either of the
undersigned. D. A. SIIEPARD,

Toesidenl of the Board of Truaters
Lonn BUTLER, Nee' .

in •g.too. Sept. 4,1 l 2. 2fLl y

POTTSVILLC ACADEMY. "

V till undersigned having bean entrusted w ith 'the
directlou of the Pottsville Academy. takes the lib-

erty to recommend this Institution to the patronige
of the public. The Principal, who received his edu-
cation in the best universities Of Germany and Paris,
and who ban been for several years engaged in teas-b-
-ine in this cauntry„wdlteach ancient and nindernpages. the Latin,Greekilebrew,German and French,
the higher branches. 61 Mathematics, as Geometry, Al-
gebra,Surveying,Mensurationand Calculus,as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofehernistry
whilst Mr. J T. Sem:gaga, a graduate of Yale Col.
lege. and a practical Book-keeper, will take charge -of
the English branehes,as Spelling,Reading, Writing,
Composit ion,llhetorie, Arith metic,•ll istoryand Ger.-
gra phy. The principle:, of Itook.keeping will be taught
and thepupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Even the smallest boys
wilt be faithfully taught by the leachers themselves,
and to young men an opportunity will be afforded to
prostente their studies as far as at any ofour 'com-
mon Coltegrx. With a strict discipline shall be com-
bined a respectful and kind treatment ofthe 'cholera.
Pupils from abroad can be arcominndated with board-
ing on moderate terms, in respectable private board-
ing houses., The terms oftnition are a n hitherto, $2l
yearly, fir Languages. $S extra. The year Is divided
into 3 sessions, tat finm the let Monday in Sept. to
New Year, *lO, extra $3 ; 2.1, from New Year to the.

2,1 Monday in April.a7 and 02 50 extra; 3d, froin
thence to the3d Monday in July, $7, and *2 50 sutra.
link payable at the end of the first notion of each
session .11 is highly important Om every scholar
should enter the Sam' with the commencement of
the first Sesolon. L. ANGELE, Principal..,

July :it 36-IY

" Then tell thy bonnie bride, Willie,
Elie has my first-born son:

I tale the darling from my arms,
And gie him to her own'

Oh! she will cherish ,hers
F-or when I mann depart,

the,, only she, will then is' left
To fill thy lonely heart!
1 donut (ear to die, Willie,
1 ever wished to -wig;

The soft, green mould in yon
has lonely been too Zang.
mi I would lay me there, Willie,
And ad death's terrors. brave,

Ileside the heart sae leal ;mid True,
If 'tts'within the gravC.

'• Then gang awa', my blessed
And bring thy gentle dice,

And dinna frown if t`lrotdd grieve

To part wt' her they love,
Mit .11a tear tills tip her e'e,

Then whisper as they part.
' There's moat for thee at anther''. 6.

There's twin 111 I/1 ither's heart.'
"And 'nay the 1;011 that reign, aktre,

And see, per a' the wink.,
1,1,4; doxll npott your plighted troth.

Auil btesst wt' its snttle.
And Jnay'st Ihou leer loi-go,

In a' illy luture life,
To 4rve the Power that gave to thee

TILY Lind ld gill ieleN,

• •

• Warm
'

•

•

'

ADVERTISER
I frlll teach 'you to pierce the bowels of the Marttit'and bring-out from •he.caocrns _ of Mountains, Metals which' will give strengthtoour ban& and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr.,ollSson

PUBLISHED EVERY s'ArrußDA.y By BENJAMIN__ BANNAN, P9TTSVILLE, SCHUYLICILLCQUINTY, PA.
X43

•

PROMPT 11F,IWIIANT'0S (i
•

A correspondent of the London
iniintrien- relates an nneedote, whidt aunt
transfers to the Merchirnts' .11a .4razine, for the
special benefit of young men entering liter=
cant& life:

" I once knew ayoung, man," said an
eminent preacher the Other day. to a setinori
to young men. " diet i was commencing life
as-'a clerk. One day his empbyer said to
hint, "Now, to-morrow that cargo of eoitoo,
must be got out and weighed, and we Mum
have a regular account of it."

";lie was a young man of energy. This
was the first time he had been entrusted to
superintend the executiopiof this work. Ile
made his arrangement over night, spoke to
men about their carts and horses, and,. re-
solved to begin very early id the morning,
he instructed the laboiers to he there
past 4 o'clock. His master comes in, and
seeing him sitting it the counting-house,
looks very-. black, supposing that his cOrn-
mandsliad not been ekecuted.

" I thought,' said the master, 'you were
requested to get out that cargo this morn-
ing.?' ‘,.

4 'lt is all done,' said the young man,
'and here is the account of it.'

'4 He never looked ,behind him from that
moment—never ! Hifi character was fixed
confidence was established. He was found
to he the min to do the thin', with prompt-
ness. He very soon came to be one thiff could
not be spared:, he mil as necessary to the
firm as any of the partners. He was a reli-
gious man, an& weut. through a life ofgreat
benevolence, and at lips death was able to

• leave his children an ample fortune. lle wa,

not smoke to the eye, nor "vinegar :to the
teeth, but just the contrary."

CURIOUS DitqG SCENES..
According, to,Fieldinr „Jonathan Wild pick-

ed the pocket of the, ordinary while he was
exhorting. him in the cart, and went out of
the world with the paison's cork-screw and
thumb-bottle in his h.ind. Petronius, who
was master of ceren ontes and inventor
of pleasures at the CotH of Nero, when he
saw that elegant indul!rence was giving place
to coarse debauchery, lierceived at once that
his term-of favor WI arrival, 'and it was
time to the. Ade resolved, therefore, to an-
ticipate the tyrant, andl disrobe death Of his
paraphernalia of terror.l Accordingly lie en-
tered a warm bath, and opened his veins,
composed' verses, jested! with his familiar as-
sociates. and died off tir; insensible degrees.
Democritus, the laughihg philosopher, dish-
king the inconveniences and infirmities of a
protracted old' age, made up his mind to die'
on a certain day: but, ro oblige his sister, he
postponed' his departure until the three feasts
of Ceres were over. dle'supported nature
on n pot of honey to the appointed liour,nod
then expired by arranOmerit.' -Jerome Car-
den, a celetfrated Italian physician, starved
himself gradually, andkalculated with such
mathematical nicety as to hit the very day.
and 'hourforctiild. Wheo Rabelais Was dye

ing, the cardenal sent al page to inquire howl
he was. Rabelais joked with the envoy un-,
tit lie tounth-Jns, stretrthr declining, and his
last momentk approach: lie then said,:,,l'yll
his eminenceisthe state in which you left me.
lam going to inquire into great possibili-
ty. Ile is in a snug nest; let him stay there
as Ion; as he can. Draw the curtain ; the
farce is over." When The famous Count de
Grammont was reporttid to be in extremity,

theking Louis XIV., being told of his total
want of religious feeling, which shocked
him not a little, sent the Marquis dd Disti-
l:eau to beg of him, for the credit of the
court, to die liken "odd Christian., lie was
scarcely able to speak, hut, turning, round to
Iris countess, who had always been remark-
able for her piety, he said with a smile,
••Countess, take care. or Danrau will filch
from you the credit of my conversion.'-'

BYRON'S FIRST LOVE.
She was his life, the ceean,to the river of

his thoughts,—that Mary Chaworth returned
the passim of her young poet-lover, I, have
not a doubt; but, like the Monta,,ues ati4
pulets,'the houses of Chaworth Byron were
:at feud. Mary had not the strength and
truth of Juliet,and so they I'Vereilarted-a se-
peration by far more piteous to Iter,and More
fatal to him, than death amid the full silm•
.met brightness of happy love. ThiA, not
Sltakspeare's, was the true soul-tragedy.—
Might she not have taken the helm of his

;passion-tossed spirit, and guided it intodeep-
;er and calmer water? Might she not have re.
ideemed even his wayward and erring nature
1y the divinity of a pure love and a steadfast

daith?—But it was not to be. Mary bestowed
her hand upon a man of whom little better

'can he said than that he,ranked " among the

at
eminent sportsmen of the dav"—hived

ti. is said, to weep wild tears over the words
Which have linked her name in sorrowful
immortality with her loVer's and Med in bro-
ken-heartedriess, at last—while he, grown
reckless, restless and defiant, the core of Ms
heart turned to bitter ashes forgetting his God,
'rind distrusting and deSpising his brother,
'swept on his glorious shameful, sorrowful,
Mad, and stormy career, till the shadows
deepened and the long night closed in.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. . 1 ': IProf. Grimm, .olferaf' the. most eminent
oritinental philologists, I in d treatise on the

Origin of languages, read before the Royal
Academy,,l3erlitt, thus speaks of the English
Language:—"lt possesses through its abuti-
dance of free medial tones, which' may he
teamed indeed, but which no rules can teach,
the power of expressioulsuch as never -der-
haps was attained by anihuman tongue.-
Its altogether intellectun and singular! hap-
py foundation and development, has arisen,
from a surprising alliautie between the two`
itoblest languages of antniuity—the German
and the Romanesque—therelation of which
.to each other is well known to he such, tha t
. the former supplies the material foundiftion,

he latter the abstract nations. ,Yes, truly,
-the English language may with. good reason
Call itself a universal language, and seems
chosen, like the peopled a rule in future
times in a still, greater degree in all the car-
tiers of the- earth. In richness, sound rea-
son, and. flexibility, no modern tongue can
tfef compared with itZfnot even the German,
which must, shake off many a weakness.be-
fore !lean enter the listsWith the English."

• CHANGES 0!
In Asia Minor we trend triton a soil richin interesting and splendid recollections withan existing population completely debased by

ignorance and slavery.. The glory of twenty
different nations that once flourished here
has been extinguished: Hocks wander over
the tombs•of Achilles and ofliector; and the
thronesof Mithridates , and the Autiochuses
have •disappeared as well as the palaces of
Briamus and Craws.. The merchants of
Smyrna do not inquire whether Homer was
horn within their walls ; 'the fine sky of lo-
nia no longer inspires eitherTainters or poets;
the, same obscurity covers7with its shades
the' banks of the Jordan a'oEuphrates.. The
republic of Moses is note to be found The
harps of David and Isaialt-are silent forever;
tie wandering Arabian comes indifferent and
unmosted to rest the poled of his teat against
the shattered columns of 'Palmyra ; Babylon
hits also fallen beneath the stroke ofan aven-
ging destiny, and that city, which reignedsupreme over 'oppressed Asia, 'has scarcely
loft behind it a trace that can show where
the ramparts ofSemiramis were raised. "I
linve seen," says a traveller, " the accom-
plishment of that prophecy, Tyre, the queen
of thd nations;.shall be made like the top ofa
rock, where thefishermenshall ipread their
nests."—Maire Brun. 1 . •

Fsr.ssnoon is, not 9ntrone ofthemost
,".miliating vices, but sooner or later it ismost certain to lead to 'seriouscrimes,

• REMOVAL-
BRA DV & fili.lolT, s ign of the Big Watth.op-

rerisite Morthner's lintel.
We invite our friends and the

m11,11,7111 Grneral to tall and emit- 1r..4. 1.,,,
ine our stock, as we tel confident 4 4.:L.,‘ , .._....ttk
it is the hest that was ever offer- -- —7''

ad in this regiothand we will sett at Philadelphia
prices. .

Oor stock realists in part ofa full assortment of
(mid and Silver• Layer Gold and ;t3tlVer Lepinti
Watches,Wateare,

gilverTabe&TOaapoons Forks,tlinter-knives, &e.
Plated Castor', l Fruit 14-Calte Baskets,
Plated Card Tra ys, Cops. i MantliNlrnaments,&e.

And a genryal agniatneht of Fancy Goods
Witha thorntigh knowledge ofour hardness. and

every facility for purchasing to advantage, we canact
be undersold by honest dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks fur the liberal- 'mucilage we have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business, we
hope-to niet It the confidence'of the community- andour, share oftheir patronage.. •.

WILLIAM BRADY., .

. . 3 .14TEW/lIIT ELLIOTT:
N. it--A liberal-discount tq Pedlara andmall Deal-
'era.-

1) Pa'rtiettlai ;nttnntion paid to the repairing of
Watchel and Jew Mu

MM:11 MB

May 10, 1932 EEO
AT TUE OLD STAND

VIA 110411EN';S Whotevilc and Itetali.liock.Tinte-
Eaniece, Watch,'and Jewelry Establishinent, at his

Old Stand," NO. 23$ MARKET Street, (between 7th
and 6th, South Side.) Philadelphia.

friends.old Customers'. and the'ruklictllUlt know
that 1 am at alt tames prepared to
furnish Watches,Jewelry, Fancy•r4 sl4„:*
Article?, Superior Gold Pens ofall 4rLaS .
kinds, with Gold:and Silverlint- -

dors in variety. 4c., at the very lowest Cash Prices.
together with the. hest supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces, eyrie offered at this Estahlidiment.

E. If. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an lexperience of nearly 20 years—lO
yems at his presint location—la at all times prepared
to furnish, byWhOlesale and Retail, warranted "Time.
keeperezrif the very hest quality,—comprising Eight-
dry and Thiny•linur Clocks and Time-pieces, ofplain
and highlYornamental designs, ofall styles and adap-
ted for Counting Houses; Parlors. Halls:Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. Rail Cars, &e. Also, Alarm
Clocki. a most deSirable article for Sound Sleepers,
and for all whose business requires them to be Up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-plezes, Watches and Jewelry °revery
description, repaired with great care and warranied:
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

May 8, Itb2., 19.1y

FALL STYLE! FALL STYLE!
:rim SDrisemrit pwow respectflillycall the al-

-1 tention of the public to hig splendid aslortillt.lll 01
FALL sTri.}: fili !TATS, now ready for inspection
at Ids stafid-the

imNEW. DAT AND CAP STORE. Centre
Stredi 7'ro Doors abort. the Miners' Batik,
whernwill at all tunes be found
the latest and most appromd Style
of and CAPS,ofall descrlA
lions.

fie would call tipertal attention to Lie TOTING
GENTS' NEW sTVI,E 01,. HATS, Whirl] for lit:li-
nes., durability anal texture cannot be X;lirpaexed.

Ever thankful fiir the.Patrllll:lge nn liberally bestow-
ed upon lam, lie Wipes to merit a Continuation of the
same. CEOItHE TAPPEN.

ELMAug. 11.
I,I3rDIA-RI7IXI3EEL Gloves, MITTENS &e

OUNTRY MEM:HANTS, in making their pitr
ijehases, .hould Imo ticgli.et these 'desirable and
saleable nificlev. their manufacture has been much
improved recently itnd they arc made Very durable.
Particular attention is reipieMeil thp AN:OOL I.IN-
CII aroLMITTLINS. They are indbmch-
cable incold and wio weather. Ladies will find these
Moves tisrfitl itt any work that will soil the hand.,
to the same time Ilaat they will cure the Worst Salt
dtheuni or Chapped Hands inimediatety. They are
Made all lengths In protect thearms and wrists. Pot
sale by Bowen & hreNainee, New Volk ; Norcross &

Towitr, Bunton; JohnThornley, Philadelphia; E.llll'.
Pittrderimn & Baltimore ; Ctlt & !Umber. Ht.
Louie; Ran& IlirltroC. (loci:Matti; and by ell Rub-
ber Dealers in the; Union.

For riair at n•ltil•by (•nnntry Merchant* throughnut
the United State* Ynd Canada.

Sept. IS, ME

IZEDIOV4SL
THE old established POCK F.7,"1100K and MOROC-CU CANE mmillEkcionic, Invited at :4,`, Chrs
not Street for the past TWENTY-ONE:
T EARS, has been: removed to No. 205
',Run STREET, Ors:: door below fah St..
where can he found tho largest and hest
assortment of the full,wingarticles. vie •
Pocket Books.PortFolios,

IDressing Cases, Writing Cases,
flankers'Cases, I flank Book Holders
Bill Books, r I Money 13,rto;'
Cigar Cases. Razor Strops.
Porte Monnaics, Work Cases,
Card Cases, • Needle Cases.

F. If. SNllTll.lhanl.fol for past favors, hopes by
attention, and with,a determination to Kell the best

finalityofgoods at the lowest prices, to-receive a share
of patronage. The Trade ate reguestid to call and
etamine before putchasing elsewhete:

N. D.—Repairing:done with neatness and despatch.
F. 11. SMITII,

2(15 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
35-3 mAur. 251.11352

COMAIISSI9IIIg.ffR AND PEED
respectfully !announces to the

public that he has opened a FLOUR and FEED
Commission :store, at the corner of CALLOWIIILL
and RAIL. ROAD streets. w hero)4he will sell at the

tReading Wholesaleml.Retail pr 3, 'with the freight
added.

FLOUR by the Barrel or 1140(1111y.
FEED oral! kind?' Bran dad Middlings;
BALE flayand Straw ;,Corn, Oats and Chops.

'With full confidence in his ability to render riatisfac-
lion to customers, be respeetfuitysolieitirm share or
Public Patronage. JAMES GLENN,

Commission Agent.
3S-tfPottsville, Aug• 21. 1852

FARMERS LOOK AT THIS
ne:4,11: READ!:

LAND PLASTER at Id cut. per bushel. Beet PE-
RUVIAN 21 cts. per pilund. Hee( PA-

TAGONIAN GUANO at low'rates, POUDRETTE
at 40co. per huttlier,, or $2 per barrel.

HAVE YOUR MONEY.--The Guano oßered above
is but little above the cost of trannwlrtation.POIIDRETTE we offer you a( the manufacturer'
pekes. and of qualiiy unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.—In this we,beat the wort& We
have facilities for eluding one Dint:sandbushel dal':
and our pricealefiea competition. Come Ferment al
to C. FRENCH 4- CO,

New Steam Plaster Mill,
At inaction of Old. York Road. Crown and Callow

hill Street', Philadelphia
Aug. VS, MR MEI

4 orNV :4" *1
rpir Es E Soperiorticales were Invented by Tumuli

Emdearr about' 25 yearsa,lO ; they have been in
constant use, and pow after various improvements
are offered by the atrbsctibers, and wttiarranted cor-
rect and unsurpazied curar • nd durability;

after afair trialoif*a approve ; wanbe returned.
SCALES FOR 11. ROADS, CANALS.' HAY.

CATTLE, COAL, STORES, and for wetghing all
kinds of klerchan i 11... manufactured at the old es-
tablished stand, N NTH Street, t,e'ar Coates St.,Phil-
adelphia. ABBOTT & Co..tirreeOssors to Ellicott & Abbott.

Agents.—TirmAr( ac SirAw, 313 Market sr., Phil-
adelphia ; FEARa Pprr, rottaville,

dept. 4, 1652 36.2r0

urt.! EL&IatOWS
PutcpwitATlON.

NertA F_aat earner pf NINTH cod -RACE Street.
PICILADELP.III4.

WHERR heeoatinats to treat all 'private and del-
tcate iWases. guaranteeinga Eore In all cases.Eitrangera and- Residents. of both sexes, are toted

to the Doctor's 'Private Rooms, where he can always
be consulted confideattstly.flee of chaige. ' -

KY Persona 17FialifIC Al A distance, by enclosing
liner dollars in a letter, post-paid, rtatlng symptoms,
will.receice a bottle, of the Doctor's Magical Prepara-
tion, by return of mail.

Officehours Dont 'o'clock, A. Id., till 10, P. M.
Sept. 15.1&A , 384:1y

NEW TOI3ACCO, FiRM'.IIND SEWLI2
WAREIIOUSE

THE alituicribers re spectfull y hnfirm f-uuritry Mer-
^ 'chants that they have now an baud a general as.

sort went (tribe twit VIRGINIA BRAND TOBACCO.
aventlisli Si. Lump Bd. Lump, Es. Plug, &c., at the

Manufacturer lowest prices.: Also. a fine assort-
ment or Foreign anitDomestic; Began, Snuff, Smok.
the Tutlacco.PlPef. Pipe Heads, &e., which we wilt
sett at thu- lowest paces: •

• ' 1, ,; 8.WOOD WARD & co.,
R 3 North Thlid Street, Philtdelphia.

Aug. T41851. ;. ,15-340

A FACT 211A* ALL SHOULD KNOW.
VISE undersigricd respectfully announces to his

friends,and the public in ten-.
eral. that be haaronidanily on band alreognfir
and manufactures al/ kind* ofranw.-

cy Saddle, and Harness, and all de-
scrlptlons ofriding and driving tna• 4

teriale—Doable and ilingle Hefner,
—Whips andFly-nets—lfalrDinars wade to order.

Ile Invitee all to callentnee hitn.oppotne the Amer-
ican Ilonse,and respectfally *oiled , a share of the
public pattotitge. M: A. WELAII.

Aug; IDS. 1831. 115.1 ySEMI

Qtrati.ty the trur tett of Cheapness
CLOTHING! Clothing!! CLOTHING!!!

TIIE unit ettensivo atrortinent of

/Clothing in to huylßill County. from WI
to:Miter rent. rlie.iper and better made
than eon be. purchased elsewhere, is at

•• (l l) OAK HALL,'corner of Centre and Mahanton-
go Streets.

A inazniiireni assortment of PALL and WINTER
CLOTHINf;. of the mosi fashionable styles. is now
on hind and ready for silentprices i hat DEFY COlll-
- An every article cold at this establish-
ment is nisnitfactured in Pottsville, it is, therefiire,
el pr,..gly adapted to tins region. and offers grieit mi-
ss ii ii,gt, to miretiasers over all the rery tifferiot
Ciro mad,. Main,.

liN E TRIAL will prove ibis. beyond all 1:10Ubl, ter
any who are strangers to the fart ; and thoari who
have not yet purl a[ISM/ their PALL or WINTER
Clothing,will tin well torallanitjudgefor thenmelVes:
An immense, variety of .

BOYS' CLOTHING. .
Sit itable for the sesson, at extremely low priers. /

Remember the old stand," 01.1) OAK HALL," coy-
net 0P Centre and Mattantonza Streets.

cliwAnD T. TAYLOR. Proprietor.
(Late Lire' e,cwrr I:: TAB 4011, Importers of Cloths tnd

llry Goode.)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR. 15Ierrliant
Tailor, Wlllllll respect fully ran the a itAntion otitis no;merons friendsand the public to his Fall and Win.:
ter Stork or e.tothe, eassimers. Elerant Vestlngs;
&cc., selected from the hest machete, which he Is pre.:
pared to make Op to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment Gloves,Kerchlits,fluependercillik
Shirley.&c.

Aa..rit forth.. Nev York,London and,Path fashions
Pvittsviltr. Oct, 'I,

.
-

BOLDIN & PRICE,
31 North IVharres,aboreArdi Street, Pht!tura,'
()rrcit to! .le, at Inweat market rates, 11,300,

Common Oil,suitable for greaoing, ,!
Itals. relined oil. for machinery,

4,775 " Bleached Winter and Spline Elephant'
rind White Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine. and CrystallineCandles.,

10,00 (WE Relined Miners' 011, free from dirt and,
sediment, and light rothr.

3,000 Gals. Pure 14pron Winter and Bpring!
•' strained,

125 BM,. Cincinnati fArd Oil, '
VrHow, Brown and Flinty Soap

200 Obis. Biraits Bank and Tannpra• Oil. •
Nay IS, Isn. • 211-Iy*

100 PIANO FORTES,
p GILBERT & CO.'S New York Warr Rooms, 332;

BROADWAY, Corner of AN- •
TIIONV street, and oppositt Broad-way Bank and Theatre, w 'ere the
largest assortment of Pianpa Rd and
:cohost the eelebrattd improved hltilean, may be
lotind—ill of winch have the Afelittlic Frame, and
are warranted to stand any clitnate;lnd give entire'
satisfaction, and will be sold at great bargains. fly
an experience of Errat sears, resulting in many im.
portant improvements, the ikioleap' has been brought
to a perfection attained by no others. Nearly 2,000
.Erileans have been applied, and the demand if rapid,
ly lama-Aaiun. Elegant Ilcudoir or Cottage Pianos,
convenient for small rooms. T. It.& CO,', Pianos
see admitted to be superior to all others. owing to
their firmestand hing standing in tune. Prices same
as at the Ittannfactory. Dealers supplied at liberal
discounts. E. H. Wade's and the entire Boston cata-
Inane of Music and Instruction Books famished at
tins Store al wholetalf.

lIORACE WATERS, Sole Agent '
Conmantly on hand an extensive assortment of se-

cond hand Pianos In Rosewood and Mahogany rase■,
varying in prices from *3O to *l5O. Second hand
Xolean Pianos from *WO to ;1275—Grand Pianos
from 1130010*7OO. ' Prince and Co.'e Melodeons tram
015 to *W. Catharta 1155 to *9O. Guitars frOm *lO
to $75. dry. Arr. . .

'Aug. 29.1852. 35.2 m
NEW WROLESAI.E AND RETAIL

REDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOUSE,
No. (;9 Kora. Suomi Street, bdaw drel,lplia.

SADY-MADE Feather Beds, Boistem• altd pit,
It lows •' 'CurledBair, Moss, Cotion„andother Mat-
trams ; Bedstead', Cots. ttriutfortableo, Counter-
panes, Blankets, Sheets.Pillow Camas, Ticking, Bind-
mei, and Feathers ofevery description ; Curled Hair,
Cat-tail= and Husks in every variety, tallied will be
disposed oral the most favorable rates. Housekeep-
ers, Hotel Proprietors, and others are requested to
call and ermine the goods before. purchasing. Par-
tieulsr.attention wall be civet, to ordered work, and
the goods warranted to give satisfaction, and equal
to what they are represented.

SPIRAL SPRING MATTILAUSES, Oran improved
pattern, on hand or made to order.

WM. (HWES dc CO.
.76.301 •Reid. 4,1.652

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
No. 518 Market Strut, Ittivreu Sekryttal

• SEVENTH and RIG lITLI, Phltird'a.
TOIIISI C. fIMIN respectfully Informs the public

of this and the adjoining eouni les. that he keeps
always on hand a large and varied assonment of
Fruits, Cakes and Confectionery, which be will igen
as cheap as ran be bought at anr Mbar establish-
ment in Philadelphia. and be invites'all persons whomay want anything in his line, Wean and see himbeforepurchasing Maembere.. 6„arders (tom the coon.
try ernt receive prompt eaten ton.

. Ns, 1, 1851 ELM

i• i;j2 •••• :Os
115 undersigned. Agentfor tie Lyeeeeine Cereekty

idstast Interasee Company, which, has probably
become more popular than any other similar institu-
tion in the Stmt., di' prepared to, effect insurances
against loss by rite, onall descriptioht of Buildings,
Merchandize, and ot het property, on the usual' fair

and liberal terms of the Company. 'AWACS are al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are satisfacturi-
dy,made known. Persons baring property to be in-
/11/red. may apply to the subscriber. in Pottsville, el-
:her personally or by letter, andthey shall be prompt-
ly attended tn. r JOI4:11 HARLAN.

June '20.1552. 2841
STATE DIUTIME TIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA AGENCY
NI, O. L45 Chesnut street. United States Hotel Build-

.ing. GILLETT & COGGSHALL, Agents.
Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made May

Ist,118.51:
Whole number ofpolicies issued in

both branches of business, Twenty
Thousand, .211,001 .

Whole tuhonnt of property titU, 115,150,0 S 00
Total amount orPreMims rectived

In cash, and hills recelsal.le, $375,200 27
Total amount oflosses and calmness, 100,120 72

Amount of Cart) and Guarantee Cap-
ital now to reserve for future tosses, $250,125 75

Including a Cants aurplus of 50,075 25

The Cdmpany Was organized but two years since,
upon Puttly.mutual principles. and with no expecta-
tion of Bo tar superseding many other institutions.—
It is, tievertheleks true, that its success-is unparallel-
ed, and the amount ofbusiness done, number of Pol-
icies issued, and losses met with and Paid, in the•
same Period, exceed that of any Insurance Company
upon record. Its capital increases with its liabilities,
and no part ofthis can be applied °them:tee than for
the benefit of theparties insured by this Company. '

DIRECTORS:
J. P.ltutherford, Prest.; A..1. 'Gillett, Secretary;
P.C. Sedg wick j Samuel Jones, ;,

Jona B. Packer John R. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz; ' S. T. Jones; '

A. 'A. Carrier, Actuary.
We, the undersigned, residents ofSchuylkill coun-

ty, and tnembets Of the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company'of Harrisburg, l'ennsylvania, take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
ingaafe and cheap Insurance, It being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.
Hon. SoLl'oster,Pottsville, J.& R. Carter,Tamaqua,
Richard 11. Morris. du J. W.Shoemaker,S.H.
J M. Beatty, & son, do Heilner

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent 'of
the above company for f ottsville and vidinity, and
all applications for insurance must be addreuted tohim.

JA.K. ii. H.RiEFF.•

Orilee ntimuite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.'
July 10.' 28-tf

LIFE nistraerccE_
rile. GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, (i.NNIIIn'T

and Trust Company,OfPhiladelphia. ;Office No.
132Chesnut Street. Capital, 8300,000. Charter per-
petual. Continue to make insorancsson Lives onthe
mostfavorable terms.

The capital being paid upand invested,together wLib
a large and constantly Increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly,.iar
quarterly.;

The Coinpany add a noaus pertoditally to theta-
Durance. Castile, Thu kit liobuit, appropriated In
December,lB44, and the second Bonusin December,
1849,antount to an addition ofV.02 50 to every $lOOO
Insured tinder the oldest policies. making 81262 50
which will he paid when It shall become a claim, In..
stead of WOO originally insured; the next oldest
amount tn41237 50; the next In age to 31212 50 for
every $1001); the others in the saute proportion ac-
cording to the am-tuna and time ofstanding, which
additions make an aver.ige of more 111311 00 per cent.
upon the ptemlums paid. Without Increasing the an-
nua I premtum.

.The follOwing-ate a few exam ,
ster

pies from the Re-

m Bonns or
Policy. Insured. addition.

/'"^s4 $lOOO 11252 50
•• E/ 2500 CSO 2
" 276. d 20(0) 415

ME 5000 11157 50
&c. &C.

Am'iof policy and
brinne to bt
by future-aditiona.

$1,252 5n
3,156 .25
2,475 OH
6,187
&c.

Par phleta containing tables.of rates arid explana-
tions, forms of application; and further information
can be lied at the office.

U. W. rtlellA [IDS,President.
Joins F. .ISsirs,Actuary.

The subscriber Is Arent for the above Company in
!iclozylkill County, and will effect InSuraiires, and
give all necessary information on the E 1.111.11 .Ci •

June 20.1850
B. HANNAN

20-ly
Ntliit4zieitAtlsli)z+42o#l44:l

HE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance CompanyT —Oillce North Room of the Exeltange, Third St.,
Philaitelphla•
rinc INSllRANCE.—lanililin,”, Merchandise and

other property in Tors and Cedstrg, insuredagainst
O. ordamage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

. MARIN EINSCRANCE.—They also Cosner Ves,ets.
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies,as the assured may desire.

HAAN') TRANSPORTATION.—They at,o insure
inerrhamlize transpiirted by Wagons, Railrhad Cars,
Eanal Boatirand Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, in
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Josepirll. Seal, James C. hand
Edmund A. Souder, Theophilus
John 47. Davis, If. Jones !hooks,
Robeil Burton, Henry Slime,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George Spoilt,
Geo. O. Lelper, Spenceralcllvain,'
Edward Darlington, ChutesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. O. Johnson,
William Folweil W illram tiny.
JohnNewlin, Dr. S. Thonias,
Dr. IC M.Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D,T.Alorgan, Wm. Ilagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN Nesbit:Wl:
RtemAsto R.. NEvinot.D, Secretary:

Thesukseriberhaving bred appointed agent for the
above Cothpany, Is now prepared to make Insurance
on all desrOptinns of property on the most liberal
terms. Applyat G. 11. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my hoase in Masket Street, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
95-lyNp• 11. 1,949

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANELLtit. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

•i or - PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 103; Chestnut stroet, near Fifth St.

! DIRECTORS, l "
Charles N, Randier, George W. Mallards
Thomas Dart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wigner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Sainuel Grant, David S. Drown,
lamb IL Amith, Morris Patterson,
Xontinue to make Insurance. permanent or limited

on every deecription ofproperty, in town and country
at rates as towas are consistent with security,

The. Company have reae,rved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their, Capitaland Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to theassured.

The-assets ofthe Company on January Ist, 1848, as
published agreeably to do Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz ,:
Mortgages ! 4890.558 65 Stocks, 51,563 25
Real Estate,. 108.358 90 Cash, &e., 45,157 87
Temporary,,

Loans, 12.5,459 OD 111,220,097 G 7
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years,they have paid upwards ofsite asiGinn two hun-
dred thousaid dollars„ losses by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidenco of the advantages ofInsurance, as well
as the ability andsposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabllitta.

IMARLES N. DANCREft. President.
CHARLES G. BANCICEIt, Recretsry. -

The subsetibnr has been appointed agent for 'the
above mentioned Institution, audit; 00w prepared to
make Insurance; on every description Ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RU9i4EL, Agent.

Pottsville,:Jan 11.1851 11-tf

LUDIEBR .YARD AT RAM:BURG.
Tut: subscriber,. respectfully announce to thrcpub-

, lic that they have rantrantly on hand, at their
Limber Yard at Hamburg ,;per M.
Pine - - froth 814 tirll2o
Panel Boardt and Plank, Alt2s to 410
Pine Building timber, - 1118 to $2ll
Cherry Board', - - --, at-__ -1141,
Maple & Poplar, for Cabinet Makersk juno dal to *2O
Price ofShingles, •

- - .; -- *l2 to *Hi
MI kinds ;of Hemlock Timber. Palo Lath and

Joint shingles. 94 inches long.
• .U.&W. H. SHOLLENFICRGER.

Zeptembe 4n, 1859. 36-3ins

GUN STORE.
A NIIIIEW; WURFFLEIN, Importer and blanalbc-

!loiterr of GUNS, !Jinx', PISTOLS, ete..4,110.
North SECOND Street, above Race, Philadelphia,
where he keeps constantly on hand a gencral,assort.
meat of fine Double and Single Shot Cuns, large
Duck Cons, i Rides and Pistols of all kinds. Also.
the celebrated Cast Steel Rifle, to shoot the pointed
ball, of my own make • Ride barrels. Shot. Powdcr,
Caps, Balls, !Flasks. horns.Came.l3ags,
Pouches, &c. Ile Invites persons wishlog to
putchase godds in bls• line, to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, for he is determin-
ed to soli onthe most reasonable terms. -

N. 11 —Particular attention is paid to repairing in
allita branches.

Sept. 4, 1f134. MEM
44111.1'1);.111:1,,:y-416-• n 0 :-

MANUFACTORY.
IVO. 131 North SI XVI Street. abovf. RACE acme{,,
111 Alanutatitores. and has constantly on it

-ELEGANT Ai FASHIONABLE mock or CA NE
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, & WINDSOR CHAIRS,
ARM CHAIRS. large and small ROCKING'
CIIAIRS, SETTEES, CANE LOIINGES,Sture
STOOLS, SEIP 'STOOLS, &e.

To IloasekCepers. lintel. Hall, and Steamboat Pro-
prietors. andiDeatera In .Chain and Furniture, thfa
establishment°Dr, the greatest Inducements to pur-
chase. • ,

'laving extensive facilities-for manufacturing,eve
can self the aame assortment ten per cent cheaper
than heretofore, and by havingall work made under
our own supervision we can guarantee a superior ar-
ticle.

CANE SEAT CHAIRS of the beat finish and mate-
rial, from *l4 to 340 per dosed.

"Small Profits and Quick SaleS.•' • I -
N. P. WOOD,

Chair Factory, No. 131 NOILTII SiXTLI sleetsite Franklin square, Pliladelphla.
September 11,1652.

.railDIESi COMBS, t,
Wholesale and Retail—Nero and alitsfid. !Assortment.

TAE subscriber has justreceived twelv dozen ati-
sorted Ladle? Combs, embracing a general snort-

mentramanc which are several new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhichwil.besold wholesale andretail
at extraordinary low prices. Also children's circular
Combs,at 8. BANNAN'S„,

I Cheep Fancy sad Variety *drier.
,

Valuable Ililuersvllle .Properly
ItOR SAL.III.

THE subiieriber offers the tapering premises at
private sale i--A Int of groanch-sitnite In the Dor-

ongh of Minerseille. Schuylkill County, bounded
westwardly by lot of Mrs. Meek:l:o4in, •
southwardly by property °Mines Fox, coe-
lIMIng in width 35 feet, and in depth 210 Ili
fest, ivlth the improvements, consisting of Me
a large two-otory -frame Dwelling Douse, "

(alinost new) with a two-story frame Kitch-
en attached, and a one story frame Dwelling Douse
on the rear end of the lot.

An indlaputable title and possersian will be given
on the Int day of April. 1853. For tenne. apply to
1:11u. %V. TA YI.:011, ESQ., MillefilVille;JAcon llt IlT•
sisoest, Jr., Esq., Pottsville; or the undosistied:at
Orwigsburs.- JOHN T. w rats En.

oct. v, 1852: 41-3 t
HOUSES AND LOTS

IN LAWTON'S ADDITION TO-PORT CARBON.
'VIM LAWTON VILLE TRACT i 9 •

now laid out Into Lots, and Will be .
"

no)d on fermi which will enable every ••••

indomlous man to purchase -for dimwit*
and family

A HOUSE AND lIONIFO'
A yllo of the property can be seen, and the tenon of
sale made known by application at rite tilliee of •

• EDWARD OWES PARR% . Agent,
of the Fe nluel6 Bank, Centrecirem , hat3Vinr.

•.Frpteallmr4,lN4 :;64r.

FOR SALE
riniCKIIIISCItIISER Wren; for sale the well known

Twitern.titand, rolled the rottsr>fte Ibuxr, initi-
ate In tha Borough ofPrittsv ille, Kchuyt-
kill county, Pennsylvania. It is large,
and rounnoiliout, alit, in good rerairAnd 2.•• . 1. •

',Pilau, in the 111[4,1 rent col part of the
butmrrs portion of the town. Any p. r-

wishing to engage in nettve employ.
mem, either as a • yTtiltllll or Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage, torall and examine the prentiies be-
fore they pUTCIIII*, elseWlieve. Tor term.: apply to
the undersigned at his office, in Market street. Potts-
'Jilin.

inly 10, pin
D. (1. hIrCIOWAN

VERY.OMM&P.
lIIE UNDFAISIGNED having removed to Potter

/ County, offers all his Real Estate in‘Pottsyllle at
groat befgainii,—he is determined to sell at home rate,
upon the most arennimodatiOg terms.as to,firde, &e.
The property consists of fiNE NEW ,L
110144E, finished In the most approv-
ed modern style, situatecorner of Cal-
lot hill and Third streets. at present.. ein occupancy of the Prothonntary of
Rchnylkill County. The premises are
twenty feet flout, and sixty feet deep—the house ha'
v lug a ranking raw, hydrant in the 'kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house is al-
together one ofthe hest and most complete dwelllngs
In Pottsville.

Also,.one large TWO STORY ROITSP., near the up-
per end of Market "met, formerly preluded as a
Ilotel—lately as a store and dwelling. File property
has been rented for Eon per annum, and adjoining
this, are several vacant lute which-will be sold with
or 'without it, if desired. This is tonsidered one of
the best business stands Nt that part of the town, be-
ingat the corner of Market and Twelfth streets.

AlijaCCllt to the above, are two lots with ton
lingliouses commenced, and contracts with a matron-
/111de contraCtor to .finish the ,imme. All Ofthis pro.
petty mast and shall be sold , and to int n ormoderate
means the Inducements are' decidedly ('lent, no he
wlll sell cheaper and wait iniiger fiir Itr,i pay, than
was ever heard of before in this community. Ag he
liven a great distance from Pottsville, he in anxious
to close out his nronetty here pt once, a urlyty ill bepre-
pared to make the title 011 the spot. Ile will be in
Pottsville on the 17th inst., and 'will remain for two
weeks, and may he seen at any time., either at the
Exchange Hotel, st 1111ortimettfi Hotel.or al Wumrin-
dorms Saddler shop. in Cent le (live himracial,
and you shall not ea away unsattated. Appueatian
may also he made to bin Agent. Wellington Rline. in
'Market street. SAMIi El. M. MILLS.

Atoll 17, ISA,

ATTENTION, AMATEURS!
AN. ALLEN. Daffuerreotypast, resmetruity an-

soon ores to the (II nt anal lee ilb-
lie generally, that be has neSily titled tip rm.:Mi. at
the corner of Centre and Raft Market Streets.over
N. Fiiter'R shoe store, with :every convenience for
the comfort ofpatmtis, and with every facility requi
site to take likenesses unsonisSeed in timid:illness mot
brilliancy in the world. lame experience in theari,
with close observation, and a'l;niitt ledge thelrrrnt
valuable improvements. enablfs him to produce pie-
linen fir superior to the ordinary pioductiun4 of ar-
tists. A rail Is solicited limn all who may fel I Inter-
mard in the arts, whether they with pictures or not.
Prices from one to live dollars,,, and upwards.

N• f —lnstructions given In the art on the wool
reasonable terms. , A. 111.

Sept. 11, 1N52. 37-ff

DOLLARD,
DTMMICR AUThiTE IN wiirc.l77 ehesnnt stre'ct,
J. opposite the State flonse,l PHILADELPHIA. in-

'Venni+ of the rele'trated Goin.atner, Ventilating Wig
arid Elastic Band Titers. lnstrortions toenable
ladies and gentlemen o measure their own heads
with armee; :

For Wigs, loch's.Tampers 4, &alp,. larhrs.
No. 1 The renal of the.

I NO.I From forehead to

head. I ; bark is for as bald
2 From forehead over , 2 Over forehead, as

the head to neck.. far a:. requited,
3 From ear toearover 3 Over the crown of

the top. , the head.
4 rre2n ear to ear rd

the fortilead.
,

-

R. DOLLARD has always really for gate a iftlentlid
*trick of Gents' Wigs, Tmir,eer, Ladies' %Vies, half

Frizois, Braids. Curls, beautifully manu-
factured and as cheap as any cstabliAliment in the
Union.

DOLLARD'S flcrbanium Raft:let or Lustrons Hair
Tonic, prepared Omni:South American berhs and roots,
the most successful allicle ever produced for presetv-
Ing.the hair from fallingoutor changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving it In a healthy. and tuzurlant
state. Atnony other reasons Irby Dollard's hair-cut-
tingealobn inatnialne its immense popularity-is the
fact that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair
cut at hilt establishment, consequently it is kept In
better preservation than under ;any other known rp.
plication;;D-beingthus practically tested by thousands-,
offers the greatest guaranty of itsefficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishmtnt,
177 11:111,:sk VT STREET, opposite the State li°nee, Phila.

R.' Doi.T.Ann has at last discovered the so plus
ultra of HAIR DY& and announces it for sale, with
petfert confidence In its surpassing everything of the
kind nos' in use. It colors the hair either black nr
brown, (as inak be desired) and is atotd witheirt asy
isjary to the hair or skim. either by sthin or otherwise,
can he Washed °trio len miniit.s niter application,
without detracting from its efiicnry. PCfMIII3 visiting
the city are invitnd to give hint a rail. Letters ad
drelied to R. DOLLARD, 1 i Fhcsnol street, rtilta•
deliMia, will receive attention.

Jaly. 10, 1952 CM
FANCY FUR STORE.

TIIE subscriber invites the NOW. In general, to call
and examine his large stoek of fancy

PUBS, consisting of Fitch, Stone Martin, •
•

Lynx, French, Sable and. Squirrel Muir.;
Boas, Victorias, ace. Also,lllaikand White .

Wadding' by the. bale.
N. 13.—Ths. highest price pall for Shipping Fur;

such as !Led Fox, Grey Fox, Mink, Itacrodn, Mush-
rat, tc.c.

BUFFALO RODEB.-200Balr.s. vitt ,eh will be'sold
by the bate or robe cheap. " •

GEO F. WOMRATG,
Importer& FurDealer, No. 13N. 4th St
Sept. 4,1852. aG-3nt

MORETON & inciumsoN,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, Tinand 'Popper Smith s,

Railvoid Street, oppositeFogarty'S Store, POTTS-
VILLE, Pa., where they ate prepared to make to or-
der nil kik& of work in the above branches and sue-
as Shower and Slipper Baths'Pumps and Water Clo-
sets; also, all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
%York made to order-at the shortest possible notice.

Roofing. Spouting, and all kinds of Cooking uten-
sils made and repaired at the shortest notice and in
the most reasonable terms.

CP The best prices given for old metals
Aug. 29, 1852. 13Eri

FURS. FORS. FURS
gArriiKw GETZ, NO. Anuth ftEGGIND street,

al Philadelphia, offers for sale a Large and well se-
lected assortment ofrtraB, imported and of his own
Manufacture, such as Ladies' Muffs and Trimmings,'
Travelling enmforters, Russian:Sable. Mack and Sil-
ver, Fog, Martin, Isabella, Bears, Lynx. Janet, As-
tracan, and all kinds of Ftlll. WHOLESALE and
itETAIL, on the most reasonable terms.`•

N. D. Furs of all kinds Cleaned, Manufactured,
altered and repaired in the neatest manner.

AurtA9,lBs2. 3:•-•

A ity
ANIIFM:TURERS cfPAPER lIANGINQS, NO
142 CIJEITNUT Street.Philadelphia, ask the at-

tention of 6mm:item and She l'Oade to their exten-
sive stock ofPAPER IfA of their own man
ofarture and Imports, ion.,embraring every variety o j
goods In their line. which they will sell at low rates

Theft manufattorybeing the mast extenalve to the
sountry,they are enabled to olrer unequalled. induce- I
clients to purchasers.

Sept. 4, 1812. I 3U.3m

STEAM AIX A 33 HORSE
Tower Engine in first rate !order. For partleu-

tars apply to IS. G. MILNER., Esq..or to
• HENRY IfICIC:4,Wilthington Delaware.

Jan. 4. 1651 1-tf
htzascuricrirraißrittDlikWDi a ROOD'
l 7 Companion, with Illuminated title, neatly bound
at the Bindery oftha Subscriber.; Also all hinds of
Pansy Eluding: ; If!RA NNA N.
C'OIL 11.EffT....THE SECOND STiiiittoeet7il

'Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to
SOLO. FOSTER.

32.tfpot.9,1831

.otial nub Domestic
" UDDERS.'

" Widows have equal rights ivith married
men.--ihnt I on Ets,pette.

Well, I am glad of it for their sake:
Wonder if they know it ? Some gentle

colporteuts".ought to be sent to te_ll
if they don't. They ought to wake up to
their privileges; they've no time to lose,
sniffling about trifles. The Trite ofilast
week says:—" There is nothing on earth so
lull of resignation for the past and-hope' tar
the future, nothing so lovable or so loving,
as a young wader." Well, I don't .know
anything about it, but I live In hopes ; like
to know all there is worth knowing: feel
awfully benighted about somethings ; sbduld
enter the "School of Design for women,"
only Pin afraid I should always be at lihe
foot of the class ! But to go back to the
widders ! the world would certainly fly II off
its axle tree without 'ens! Don't the dear
benevolent little souls give lessons grati in
" Courting made easy," to verdant. rising
young men, embryo poets, unfledged voting
clergymen, and civil engineers ? Can't they
mend gloves, mark haalikerchiefs, and write
little three cornered, twisted billet dou3o to
Tom, Richard and Barry ? I never saw a
widder yet that was a tool. Wit comes) of
weeping. FANNY FEIZNi

WOMAN'S LOVE
. 1 'How few women have ever been in love.

how lew even marry from election ! They
marry because they are _aSked, and becanse
the marriage is suitable. It is their voca-
tion to be married, parents approve, and they.
have no other attachment. Any observantperson living in soctety,.where there is a c.on-
tinual marrying and giving in .marriage,
must bestruek with this tact. Cupid's quiv-
er must be.itthausted, or his arrows blunt,
as he pierces'Aew 'hearts now. I incline; to

Ithink that a -girl realty to love, one who
bore the evident symptoms of the mala y,
would be thought' very improper. Yet I
have often fancied that there must he a manborn in the world for every woman ; one;
whom to see would be to love, to,revereqe;
to adore; one with whom her sympathies
would so entirely blend, that she would re-
cognize him at once as her _true lord. NOw
and then these, pairs come together. and vo
to her who meets this other self too late!
Women would be more bumble and wiremerciful, if they did nit, through ignorance
and thoughtlessness, measure the temptation
of others by their own experience.—Adrin-tures ofa Beauty, by Mrs. Crotre. . ,

MOTRERS' .knoDIGI ES.
To most young couples, the " unto usj a

child is born" seems something so astonish-
ing, and remarkable, that one would imagine
they had never looked forward to it asa pro-
bable result of their union, nor even obs4-

f'ved that, their friends also had children.
Every young father and, mother looleup n
their " first baby" as Adam and Eve to st
have looked at Cain—with delight, wond r,
and something, of triumph in their own cre-
ative ingenuity. And it is a happy instinct
which enables us to value these little prizes
so highly ; and a curious thing to reflect, as
we stumble through the parks, knee-deepni
children, that there is not ,one little unit n
those diminutive millions that has not (GO
ble,ss it !) a circle of admiring relatives, )0
whom it is the prettiest. the dearest, the
cleverest—in fact, the only child that Ivqs
ever North a thought.—Woman'sReward.

Da' A cuttioos law-suit was lately going
on in Barnstable' county, Massachusetts, it
being a claim Mr damages for an' assault.+:The defendant, it appears seized the hand cd
the plaintiff to Shake it, and in so doing he
grasped it so tightly as to crush the bons
and thereby cripple it forever. Thq h.
became. ulcerated, 'and many of the , tieshave been dischargedfrom the wound.

I 1-.4c
L

nen
'em

Illisce In

OURSELVES, AS OTRERS SEE . US.
We had the pleasure, a shbrt time ago;

of showing the principal lion§ 12 the Car; •
to a stranger, a, gentleman froni the island
of Cuba, and, we may add, ai a patriot,"
though bat a "Fillihuster." - ./#e expressed
astonishment at many"things—thebuildings,
the noise; the crotads, the bustle, But there
was one spectacle which excited in him a i

profound emotion ; and what that spectacle
was, not our acutest reader could guess. It
was S okloek in the morning, and we were
passing the carriagestand in Broadway,aloug 1.
the Park. • About halt the drivers were sea--
led on their carriage boxes., or ingide,reading
a newspd ter. Our' enthusiastic friend Stop-
ped sod enly, and continued to look at this,
until on of the drivers caught his eye, and
leaped dewii,- in hope of a customer.. We
then moved on, and our Cuban, deeply af-
fected, expressed himself thus:' ," It is the
geandestithing I have seen in your industri-
ous country ! The carriage-driterS read
'newspapers ! When shall I see that in my
poor Collar', We may mention that Cubans
commonly speak or us as ," Ilie indlistrious
Anicrical .4.- We refer to dile native Cu-
bans. wlo almost to a man, daily speak and;ni,,litl) tireans,td annexations to this "indus-
trious' Dutton. as their best means of, deliv-
erance from the ~.Sil'anisli yoke," Another

fact—otul friend computes th:it eight, hun-
dred boys and girls from the- island of Cuba
are now' at school in this country,tall, of
whom be-note imbued with Republican sen- _

timents, wsides. acquiring the English tan-
guage. iVe shall hear troth these ryount
Republicans, some day; when the " pear is
ripe."—lifonic Journal..

. .• -

I
ROW V.,) ACQUIRE 111(111 HEALTH.

Walker, in his "Original," lays down the
following rules for obtaining high health.--4
They are worth remembering, partieularly
his advic -to wives husbands.
t " First study to acquire a 'compoiure of
mind and .body. Avoid agitations of one or
the otheii, especially just before and alter
meals, and whilst the process of digestion:
is going en. To this end, govern your tem-
per, endeavor to look at the bright side of.
things, keep down as much zts possible the
unruly pigskins, discard envy, hatred add
malice, a d lay your head:upon your pil-
low, in c rarity with all mankind. Let not
your wa is outrun your

,ti means. Whatev-
er ditlicu ties you have to encounter, be not

1 ,rplexed but only • think what is right to
' ia thel sight of Him whoseeth all things,

a d bear without pining the result. ' When
.1., r . eals are solitary, led your 'oughts

`#e cheerfel : when they are social, vhich is

better, a.oid dispute or serious a gument,
or unpleasant topics. "Unquiet meals,"
says Shakspeare, " make ill "digestions ;"

and the contrary is produced ,by easy .con-
vcrsation,i a pleasant project, welcome news,
or a lii;e4, companion. I advise vives not
to entertain their husbands .withkdomestic
grievance's about children or servants, nor to
ask for fnOhey, nor propound unreasonable
provokiti'g questions, and advise husbabda to
keep the 'cares and vexations of the world
to theinsOves, but to be communicative of
whatever is comfortable, cheerful aed amus-
ing. 1 •

'
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A sensil;
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WRITTEN KISSES."

olecoatemporary says :—Althe %Ito
10 mak a pledge not to kids It man

iobaeco.
So they

handsome
" kissing
pen,ed wit

an
na

nutnixe,l
that way,
of soap a n d
practice it
hands in ;'

stibstity
time to taM
(I hope to
evidence,"l
Now, It'issii

tad ; but the deuce of it is, all the
men use it in some• shape! And
is a little luxury not to he dis-

! As to a female kiss, laugh,
4ervesrchce in it ! It's, as flat as
tl soda powder !—lti I'm victimized

I always take art early appliCation
d water! l'Ou will see women
sometimes, just to " keep their
(lips-, I mean,) but it's a misera-

rue! a sham. article I do half the
talize some-ol the male audience!
be pardoned for turning " State's
but I don't care a pin it .1 Mut !)
ig; is a natural gilt, (not to be ac-

quired by goy bungler;) when you meet a
fled brutlier "make a note on't," as Captain

Cuttle saysl. There's your universal kisser,
who can't distmauish between your kiss and
your g,randmother's—faugh !—there's your
philosophiO!, transcendentarkis.ser, whO goes
" throughithe motions " in the iur then
there's 7—oy my senses!!—they say there's
such a thing as " unwritten music," and
..un w duct) poetry ;" I bare my. private
suspicious there areumeratin kisses !"--4,Fiin-
ity Fern.

.tVITY IN NEW YORK.;
York Mirror, speaking al the

wickedness ipreyalent in that city, says-7-
l'he city of Gotham—Golgutlta4 (the

Mireor,says),would be a more appropriate'
name —is last becoming the ‘f scarlet) wo-
man" of PrOhecy.: and we arc daily elipect:
itn. that terphle vials of divine wrath will
heuncorked tifon her devoted head. -Rum,
Rape, R.ohb lery, reckless Rulers, and Murder
—at least ti tre of the " seven plagues!' are
alreatly upon us :,and the oilier two, to fill
.itp the " measure•ot inn-laity," may be hour-
ly looked Los'. All that we can do ts; like a
faithful s'entmel, to continue to blow our
'trumpet on the walls.

Another New York paper., the Express,
has the toildwiug item: •

DIM
The Ne

Chrhlren4 Grog Shops.—Yki i thin the last
few days the pollee reports have revealed the
astounding fact, that there are -grog shops in
this city int& which children are enticed; and
sold liquor fur a cent a glass, and that many
have been Mduced to thecotne regular fre-
quenters of these dens. The enormity of_ the
thing is scarcely credible,bW it is neverthe-
less true. The. evils restilung from stick a
fiendish tragic cannot be folly comprehended;.
and no puni,4hment is too severe for those
who have engaged in it.

SPANISH lllilti liß
A .genuicci Frenchman is never at hiswits'

end. The latest recorded speeimen of his
inventive genius occurs in Marinier'sLetters
upon Amen9a. The writer was in Havana,
and had his lastonishment raised by the in-
numerable eatable and drinkable preparations
which ahounded in the coffee houses,' A
French, keeper of one of these .restaurants
fonntl his stock increasing so fast, that he.
was oblige to qtht the Spanish vocabulary
and resort tO the English and to American

Sol one day, M. Marniier heard a
thirsty customer call out. ,"IVaiter ! bring
me a President Taylor !" 's" " A President
Jackson lot }Ile!" exclaimed another
Of course, M. Marmief tried both.Taykit and
'Jackson. Arid he that the ingenious
-confectioner had observed a- due regard to
the respect* characters of the venerable
Presidents; Taylor was an agreeable: and
cooling dtaught,Jackson an energetic punch!

A MC.ttr.L Ti:LEGRAPR LINE.-A line
of electric telegraph has just been established
iu France, Which may be regaitled as a :mo-
del telegraph. It extetuk from Paris to tor-
deanx. Thd wires, ten, in number, go the
whole dista4e under ground. They are five
inches apart and.form a hollow square.
guard against hunidity, they are supported
upon woodeti blocks with the necessaryiko-
tenon, and encased in a coating of guttaper-
elm and lead.'! An ingenious contrivance en-
ables the guardians to detect at oncei.the
place where fly flaw or break has occurred,
without the digging up or any portionof the
trench. I '

.n'-'' THE FOLLOWING verso contains every
letter in the tEoglish alphabet, except "E."
it is a questum whether any other English
rhyme. can he produced (in print j•withoat
the letter"'‘E;' which is a letter employed
more than -a? other: • i.

A jOVi I $wain may rack his bruin
_ Andltax Lis fancy's might, i -,

. To quiz in gain, for 'tis most plain
l'hai what I say is right. .;

ONE 1U j.AY OF CALLING A IVAN A.O,tArt.
—The Manch ster Examineramd Times'ob.
serves : "% ie fear theRev. 'Thigh StoWell
has not so effectually schooled himself in; the
habitual practice of veracity as to have ()Vet.
come altogether thOsemenial impulses which
so:wattles urge the purest -zeal into slight
forgetfulness bl our. moat elementary obli'
gallons." 1 '': .

O"}' T. edtire amount of the receipti of
the Duke of Wellington' for his services was
nearly three Irtailliooi of pound ,sterling,--
The emoluments of,the'Dake's sons,,sons.
;in-law, and relatives, from the amp,The
church and the pension list, are' enotmons.

P BETTribe born lucky than rich. '1
r ;.~


